
All Fetch boxes are in the process of being updated with a new software release. The update is called 2.17 
Cascade, and it brings you loads of great new features including:

 TV Store Try 1st (First episode free)
 My Stuff Catch-Up
 New TV Guide Tabs
 New Multiroom features
 Stan app enhancements
 Catch-Up added to Search

Things to know
 The update will be rolled out gradually from Mid November, and all boxes should have it by by the first week 

of December. Follow us at facebook.com/fetchtv to receive all the updates on timings.
 You can check which release you are on using your remote at Menu>Manage>Settings> Device Info (it’s on 

the second page)> Software version
 If you haven’t received the update by the first week of December restart your box by pressing the off button 

on your remote, and then the blue button to restart.

Read on to get an overview of the changes, then go to the User Guide for your box at 
www.fetchtv.com.au/guides for more details.

New software update

http://facebook.com/fetchtv
https://www.fetchtv.com.au/support/user-guides


You can now watch Season 1 Episode 1 of select TV Store 
titles for free. This means you can see if you like the show 
before you decide to buy more episodes, or the whole 
season.

Things to know
 Only select titles in the TV Store will be available for Try First. 
 There will be 18 Try 1st titles at launch, with more to come. 
 Try 1st shows will appear in a dedicated tab in the TV Store. 
 Available titles will change over time. 
 The Try First shows will also have a pink “1st” icon on the tile art. 
 Once selected the 1st free episode will also appear in your My Stuff section under TV Shows. 
 Try 1st on a title can only be activated on the set top box, not via the app. 
 Once a title has been downloaded via your box it will be available to play on your paired Fetch app

To check out Try 1st, go to Menu > TV > TV Store > Try 1st on your Fetch box.

TV Store Try 1st (First episode free)



My Stuff Catch-Up allows you to quickly find the next 
episodes of shows you have previously watched via a Free-
to-Air or subscription channel Catch-Up service on Fetch.

My Stuff Catch-Up

 Any content that you view from the Free-to-Air and 
Subscription channel Catch-Up apps will be added to your 
My Stuff section.

 This means that you now have more options to watch the 
shows you love at a time that suits you. 

 You will also be able to add content from the Catch-Up 
apps to your My Stuff section to watch later. To do this go 
to a Catch-Up app, select a show and then press the yellow 
button on your remote.  You can then easily find the show 
anytime in My Stuff Catch-Up.

Go to Menu > My Stuff > Catch-Up on your Fetch box.



We have revamped our TV Guide to give you easy access to the channels you are subscribed to. 

Things to know 

The TV Guide will now have 6 tabs at the top: 
 The first tab “Included” will show all the Free-to Air 

channels and any premium channel packs you are 
currently subscribed to

 The next four tabs will show each of the add-on 
premium channel packs, “Kids, Knowledge, Vibe 
and Variety”. 

 The last tab, “My Channels” will remain the same, 
just to refresh your memory, My Channels allows 
you to create your own channel list. 

To access the TV Guide go to Menu > TV > TV Guide

New TV Guide Tabs



If your Fetch service provider offers Multiroom & you have a Multiroom Mini connected to your Mighty or Gen 2, 
you will now be able to set recordings from your Mini, as well as watch them.

Don’t have Multiroom?

 Watch the video for details
 Contact your Fetch service provider for more info

Things to know

 You can now set and manage your Series Tags with your Mini 
 Your recordings will occur on your Mighty/Gen2 and will appear in My Stuff recordings section on all 

connected STBS in the household. 

Note: Recordings will only work if your Mighty/Gen2 has power and is connected to the same account and home network as your Mini.

New Multiroom features 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vxVCXr_Lg4k


We have made some changes to the Stan app on Fetch. You can now select different user profiles, plus we’ve 
added the ability to play back Stan content in 5:1 Surround Sound. 

Things to know 

 To take advantage of this new feature, you will need to first set 
up new user profiles on the Stan website, unfortunately this is 
not available on the Fetch interface. Once done, you will be able 
to access your own personalised content lists in the Stan app on 
Fetch. 

 You can also now restrict what your children can watch using 
Parental Levels 

 If a profile selects a piece of Stan content that is set above their 
parental control on your Fetch box, you will need to enter your 
Fetch PIN to continue watching. 

To access Stan go to Menu > Apps > Stan

Stan app enhancements



You will now see Catch-Up shows appear in your search 
results, making it easier for you to quickly find more 
content across Fetch. 

Things to know
 The search function on Fetch shows results from the 

channels, Movie Store, Movie Box & the TV Store.  
Now, you will also see results from the Catch-Up services 
appear in your search results. 

 Content  from Netflix, Stan, hayu, Optus Sport and YouTube 
are not included in Search.  
For now you still have to go directly into those apps to search content.

 To access search go to the   on the top right of any page

Catch-Up added to Search


